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RiddleVillage.org | (610) 891-3700 | 1048 West Baltimore Pike, Media, PA 19063fit

At Riddle Village, we understand that this is a time of change
and adjustment for everyone. Having over 25 years of
experience serving and caring for our residents at every level
has helped us respond quickly and effectively to the Covid-19
crisis facing every individual in our global economy today.

We are not just a community; we are a safe place to call home.
We are taking every precaution in this difficult time to ensure
our residents, employees and caregivers are protected.
Although we are not currently opening the community to
visitors, we are still working with those looking for the peace
of mind that we can offer with our extensive Lifecare contract.

Riddle Village knows Lifecare and although our doors are
not open to the public at large right now, our team members
are still working diligently to provide our Residents with
the very best that life has to offer each and every day.

WE ARE HERE FOR YOU

IN A TIME OF UNCERTAINTY, CHOOSE STABILITY, CHOOSE RELIABILITY, CHOOSE RIDDLE VILLAGE.
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For county and commu-
nity emergency services re-
sponding to the coronavi-
rus pandemic, RSVP has
become a vital volunteer
screening and recruitment
hub.
In normal times, the

nonprofit connects volun-
teers to dozens of commu-
nity service opportunities,
primarily in Montgom-
ery, Delaware and Chester
counties. Now with stay-at-
home orders in force and
its own office closed, RSVP
has sharpened its focus to
provide volunteers who ad-
dress critical needs such as
staffing food pantries and
grocery shopping for se-
niors and people with com-
promised immunities.
“The needs are continu-

ally changing, very fluid,”
said Jacqui Baxter-Rollins,
RSVP’s Director of Pro-

grams. You can view a cur-
rent list of location-specific,
urgent volunteer requests at
www.rsvpmc.org.
“From their homes, sev-

eral of our program coordi-
nators have shifted to vol-
unteer recruitment,” said
Baxter-Rollins. Prospective
volunteers receive a tele-
phone interview and RSVP
conducts state-required
background checks. “We’re
also reaching out to our
own volunteer base for well
check-in calls,” she said.

Food Pantries
With thousands of peo-

ple out of work, area food
pantries have experienced a
surge in demand. That has
created a need for volun-
teer helpers. “We pre-screen
volunteers for risk fac-
tors, following CDC guide-
lines,” said Baxter-Roll-

ins. “And the food banks
have changed their oper-
ating practices to provide
frequent cleanings and to
safely handle the food. Vol-
unteers wear gloves and
masks.”
“And they’ve modified

the way they handle food
donations and distribution.
Most pantries have shifted

to pre-packaged bags that
go straight into the clients’
trunks tominimize contact.
I know of one pantry that
quarantines food donations
for three days.”
At least one food bank

need drivers to pick up food
provided by Philabundance
and other organizations.
These volunteers should

have a van or truck and be
physically able to help load
and unload the food.

Grocery Shopping
“It’s a rapidly evolving

and urgent need,” said Bax-
ter-Rollins. RSVP has be-
gun partnering with two
groups, Shopping Angels
and Covaid that have on-
line platforms where peo-
ple can request grocery
and pharmacy pickup assis-
tance. “They have the tech-
nology piece. We have the
volunteer recruitment and
screening,” she said.
Volunteer Steve Sher-

man has gone grocery store
shopping for one of his se-
nior clients. “Instead of tak-
ing her to the bank and the
food markets, I went shop-
ping for her at two super-
markets,” said Sherman,
a retired teacher. “I fol-

lowed the same protocols I
do with my own shopping
– like sanitizing when I got
back to the car. I’m using
a mask. I dropped off the
food at her building and
two friends carried it up
for her.”
A retired strategic sourc-

ing consultant, volun-
teer Joshua Sun has made
three grocery runs for se-
questered clients. “I bring
along surgical masks, ni-
trile gloves, hand sanitizer
and chloride wipes,” he
said. “That’s not any differ-
ent than if I go shopping for
myself. There’s some anxi-
ety, but it can be mitigated
through PPE (personal
protective equipment) and
heightened alert. My anxi-
ety is more about bringing
the virus to clients unknow-
ingly.”
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RSVPMarshals Volunteers to Battle Health Crisis

Joshua Steve

COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
We have money to lend

for all your borrowing needs

www.countysavingsbank.com

Voted Best

Local Bank

201 Milmont Avenue • Milmont Park, PA 19033 • 610-532-2034
10 Powhattan Avenue • Essington, PA 19029 • 610-521-1080

Member FDIC

THANK YOU TO ALL OUR CLIENTS WHO VOTED FOR
Michael G. DeFino

DELAWARE COUNTY DAILY TIMES’ READERS’ CHOICE
“ONE OF THE BEST LAWYERS FOR 2015-2020” FOR

ESTATE PLANNING AND WILLS & TRUSTS, ELDER LAW
CONTINUING TO SERVE CLIENTS FOR OVER 40 YEARS

IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS OF PRACTICE:

MICHAEL G. DE FINO
DE FINO LAW ASSOCIATES
3405 West Chester Pike
Newtown Square, PA 19073
610-356-4343 • www.definolaw.com

• Estate Planning

• Estate Administration

• Elder Law

• Bar Admissions

2020
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Nearly one in every five
County residents is a mem-
ber of the senior population.
Whether you are a senior cit-
izen or not, we all want to
maintain our independence
and quality of life. The
emergence of COVID-19 has
changed the way we live and
brought with it many chal-
lenges, especially for older
adults.
The County of Dela-

ware Services for the Aging
(COSA) is Delaware Coun-
ty’s Area Agency on Aging.
COSA is an information re-
source for persons of any
age or income needing in-
formation on benefits and
services available to older
and disabled persons. COSA
also has many programs of
service for residents age 60

and older.
Although our physical lo-

cation is currently closed,
COSA remains dedicated
to serving seniors and their
families remotely. Anyone
with questions, concerns, or
in need of assistance should
call (610) 490-1300 to be di-
rected to a staffmemberwho
will assist you. Visit www.
delcosa.org for information
on COSA’s services and you
can also contact COSA by
clicking the “Contact Us” tab
in the top right corner. Infor-
mation on the Coronavirus
for seniors can be found by
clicking on the “News” tab.
Many state and local

agencies are working to-
gether to provide residents
with resources to remain
safe and healthy. Coronavi-

rus resources for residents
can be found by visiting the
Delaware Countywebpage at
www.delcopa.gov and click-
ing on the “Coronavirus” tab.
The Pennsylvania Depart-

ment of Aging has launched
an online COVID-19 re-
source guide to help older
adults easily find useful in-
formation related to their
health, safety and well-be-
ing. The guide is housed
on the department’s web-
site www.aging.pa.gov un-
der “COVID-19 Resource
Guide for Older Adults” and
provides older adults, their
families and caregivers with
information on a variety of
subjects, including meals,
prescriptions, protective ser-
vices, scams, and how to stay
active and connected.

OLDERAMERICANSMONTH

COSA available to assist
seniors and their families

Granny’s Helping Hands, PA
Non Medical Home Care Service

We’re there when you need us!
Quality Service Since 1992

ExpEriEncEd • compassionatE • trustEd
Bonded and Insured

EmpLoYmEnt opportunitiEs aVaiLaBLE
COMPETITIVE PRICING FOR PRIVATE DUTY SERVICES

610·284·4244 (24hrs) - 7 Days
Granny’s Helping Hands, pa inc.

Visit our website: www.grannyshelpinghands.com

Paratransit services
available

You can choose your own
caregiver

A+

(EOE)

Personal Care • Meal Preparation • Med Reminders
Post Surgery Care • Just Baths • AM & PM Check ins • Live-in

Complete Care Services
in Your Home

OUR PERSONALIZED CARE
YOUR PEACE OF MIND

Assistance with all the activities in your daily life, meeting the
highest expectations of residents on the Main Line since 1991

Providing You Peace of Mind...
Is Our Pleasure!

Experience the Waverly Difference, Call Today!

• Truly Personal Care Customized to Individual Needs
• Assistance with all the Activities of Daily Living
• Discretionary, Trustworthy, Experienced
• Providers Will Exceed Clients’ Expectations
• Lowest employee turnover in Home Care
• Serving Main Line Residents Since 1991

610-645-8627 • www.WaverlyCare.com

Voted the Best,
3 yrs. in a row
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In March 2020, Senior
Community Services (SCS),
Delaware County’s oldest
and largest nonprofit ag-
ing services provider, sus-
pended group programs at
its four senior centers to
focus on essential services
while slowing the spread of
the novel COVID-19 virus.
Essential services include:
home-delivered meals for
the frail, homebound el-
derly, to-go meals for ac-
tive seniors in need of nu-
tritional support, long-
term care management
for older adults, caregiver
support services, APPRISE
Medicare health insurance
counseling, and informa-
tion and referral services.
“SCS is committed to

helping the seniors we
serve navigate these chal-
lenging circumstances.
Their health and safety -

and the health and safety
of our team members and
volunteers - are our top pri-
ority. We encourage every-
one in the county to join us
in looking out for our older
friends and neighbors - we
can’t allow social distanc-
ing to isolate our seniors,”
said SCS Board President
Asher Kemp, Jr.
Staff and volunteers are

working together at all
four of SCS’ senior centers
and a satellite kitchen at
Episcopal Place at Park
Row to prepare, package
and deliver roughly 2,400
frozen and heated meals
every week to frail elderly
seniors. Whenever possi-
ble, meal supervisors are
providing several days of
meals at a time, reducing
the frequency of deliver-
ies and community expo-
sure. Friendship Circle

Senior Center recently
welcomed staff members
from State Sen. Tim Ke-
arney’s office, students
and parents from Inter-
boro School District, and
members of the Delaware
County Citizens Corps as
new volunteers.
Senior Center staff

members are on-site Mon-
day-Friday from 8:30 a.m.
to 2 p.m., to provide to-
go meals for older adults
seeking food, and to pro-
vide information and re-
ferrals. Seniors in need of
meals who would like to-
gomeals are encouraged to
call in advance so that staff

can bring packaged meals
curbside.
Center directors and pro-

gram coordinators work to
provide essential nutritious
meals as well as transform
center programs to fit on-
line platforms. In April,
SCS began offering guided
exercise classes, tech help
classes, webinars, and book
club discussions via Face-
book Live, YouTube and
teleconferencing platforms.
While SCS’ experienced

team of care managers is
unable to visit consum-
ers’ homes, they are work-
ing remotely to monitor
care plans, communicate
with home and personal
care providers, and evalu-
ate new consumers. Volun-
teers in the APPRISE pro-
gram, SCS’ award-winning
health insurance counsel-
ing program, are conduct-

ing counseling sessions by
telephone while the senior
centers, libraries, and leg-
islative offices where they
conduct services are closed
to the public.
Arthur Weisfeld, SCS’

executive director, com-
mented on the agency’s
ability to operate during
the COVID-19 emergency,
“SCS’ talented staff is work-
ing harder than ever to ful-
fill the agency’s mission of
fostering healthy, inde-
pendent aging during this
emergency. We are grate-
ful to the volunteers, who
are helping to get meals
out to frail elderly people
throughout our service
area, and we encourage
seniors and their families
to join us online for book
groups, tech help, garden-
ing classes, Zumba and
other resources!”

OLDERAMERICANSMONTH

Senior Community Services committed to helping seniors
Stay up to date and participate in SCS’ remote program-
ming by liking your favorite SCS–affiliated Facebook page:
@seniorcommunityservices (main)
@Schoolhousecenter (Schoolhouse Senior Center)
@scsfriendshipcircle (Friendship Circle Senior Center)
@chesterseniorspa (Chester Senior Center)
@SCSGoodNeighbor (Good Neighbor Senior Center)
@AgingAtHomeSCS (Aging at Home)
@APPRISEdelco (APPRISE)
Or following our Twitter: @scs_delco
Or visiting our website at www.scsdelco.org

STAY UP TO DATE

At our senior centers, friendships endure and good things happen.

We look forward to welcoming old and new friends.
Check in with us. We are here for you!

#ApartNotAlone

Join us online in May (free)
Senior Exercise with Lavinia
Mondays at 2 p.m. (Facebook Live)
Sit and Get Fit
Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m.
(Facebook Live)
Book Club Discussion on The Guest Room,
Tuesday, May 12 at 10:30 a.m.
(Teleconference: Call 484-209-0886)
APPRISE Health Insurance Counseling
Schedule by phone: 484-494-3769

www.scsdelco.org

Schoolhouse
Center
610-237-8100

Chester
Senior Center
610-497-3550

Friendship Circle
Senior Center
610-237-6222

Good Neighbor
Senior Center
610-586-8170
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While residents at Maris
Grove, an Erickson Living
developed and managed
community in Glen Mills,
Pa., have been following all
CDC protocols for social dis-
tancing, the staff have found
creative ways to help every-
one feel safe, yet connected.
A concierge service was de-
veloped to leave mail, pack-

ages, and essential toiletries
on the shelves outside each
resident’s door, so they don’t
have to venture out. The
dedicated culinary and din-
ing teams deliver three days’
worth of healthy, nutritious
meals and snacks every three
days.

In April, as Passover and
Easter approached, Maris

Grove’sDiningServices team
prepared special meals. For
example, Jewish residents
received “Passover To Go”
packages containingboxesof
matzah and the ingredients
needed to assemble Seder
plates, the centerpiece of the
holiday table. Residents also
enjoyed deliveries of beauti-
ful daffodil bouquets.

Maris residents were
overcome with gratitude.
One emailed, “You have out-
done yourselves. I can’t be-
lieve that you took the time
to make this a comfortable/
wonderful holiday for those
who celebrate.Words simply
cannot express how thought-
ful you are and how grateful
I am for all youhave done for

everyone this past month. I
will never forget it.”
Executive Director Mau-

reen Heckler said, “Our top
priority is to keep everyone
safe. If we can make life feel
a bitmore ‘normal,’ even bet-
ter. Our residents inspire us
every day, and their kind
words mean everything to
us.”

Technology in action
Maris Grove tapped into

technology to keep every-
one active, engaged, and
connected. “Now more than
ever, human interaction is vi-
tal,”Heckler said. “We’re put-
ting every resource we have
to work in new, imaginative
ways.”
The community TV sta-

tion became a hub of activ-
ity, offering programs that
address residents’ spiritual
andphysical needs.Religious
services were available via
live stream. Heckler, Med-
ical Director Cathy Smith,
andDiningServicesDirector
Dan Lessard hosted a call-in
show twice a week, so com-
munity members could ask
questions, share stories, and
offer suggestions. The staff
showed off their talents in
live segments that include
music, guided meditation,

and fitness activities.
For the many clubs at

Maris Grove, virtual meet-
ings on Zoom and Skype be-
came the go-to for socializ-
ing and conductingbusiness.
“Everyone misses meeting
in-person, but these plat-
forms are a great substitute
until we can be together,”
says Heckler.

The value of community
Heckler noted that living

in a caring, resource-rich
community likeMarisGrove
is especially beneficial in un-
precedented times like these.
“Many seniors like the

idea of ‘aging in place,’
where they remain in their
family home,” she said. “Un-
fortunately, this can be iso-
lating, because you lack the
resources aswell as the com-
munity andactivity that pro-
vide a sense of purpose.”
She added, “Even though

our residents are staying in
their apartments, they are
not isolated. Our wonder-
ful staff, high-speed inter-
net, and support services
help them remain physically
healthy, mentally engaged,
and socially connected.”
For more information on

Maris Grove, visit maris-
grovecommunity.com.

OLDERAMERICANSMONTH

Maris Grove residents express gratitude during COVID-19 outbreak

Despite the ways socialization has changed, the sense
of community at Maris Grove remains. Maris Grove’s
resources and organizational structure gives stability, even
in the face of uncertainty.

2811 West Chester Pike, Broomall, PA 19008
610-356-4200

Robert L. D’Anjolell, Jr. F. D.

“Where your selections determine the cost”.
THANK YOU FOR VOTING US A FAVORITE FUNERAL HOME FOR 2019

www.danjolell.com

~ ~
908 S. Providence Rd.
Wallingford, PA 19086

610-874-7700
Edward S. Barone, Supv.

Wallingford
392 Lancaster Ave.
Frazer, PA 19355

610-296-9555
James W. D’Anjolell, Sr., Supv.

Malvern/Frazer
3260 Concord Rd.
Aston, PA 19014

610-497-5505
James Stigale, Supv.

Aston
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AARP estimates nearly
41 million Americans
care for their adult fam-
ily members, a number
that has only increased
as life expectancy has
grown. Sometimes care-
giving is triggered by a
major health incident,
and other times it begins
through small favors: do-
ing dad’s laundry, giving
mom a ride to the doctor,
picking up prescriptions
and groceries. At first
gradually, and then sud-
denly, adult children or
spouses find themselves
in the caregiver role.
Caregiving also oc-

curs in other situations:
a grandparent becomes
the primary caregiver for
their grandchildren or
a sister takes responsi-
bility for a sibling living
with a disability. There
are many ways for Amer-
icans to find themselves
thrust into a caregiving
role, often with no warn-
ing.
How do we support

this indispensable perse-

vering community?
SCS’ Caregiver Sup-

port Program strength-
ens and uplifts Delaware
County’s caregivers by
offering financial, emo-
tional, and educational
resources.
Financial
It is estimated that the

average caregiver spends
around $7,000 each year
to provide care to their
loved one. SCS provide
reimbursement to Dela-
ware County’s caregivers
that meet any one of the
following three criteria:
• Are age 18+ and pro-

viding care for someone
aged 60+
• Are 55+ and provid-

ing care to grandchil-
dren under the age of 18;
OR
• Are 60+ and provid-

ing care for a disabled
relative between the ages
of 18 – 59; PLUS
• Have income less

than 380% percent of
Federal Poverty Level.
SCS works to relieve

that financial burden by

managing caregiver ex-
pense reimbursement
programs on behalf of
the state and federal gov-
ernments. Unfortunately,
financial stressors sel-
dom stand alone.
Four in 10 caregiv-

ers who provide care to
someone 50+ say their
caregiving situation is
highly stressful, while
an additional 26% report
moderate stress. SCS of-
fers caregiver support
groups, facilitated by an
SCS care manager, that
are open to all interested

caregivers. Studies show
that group and technol-
ogy supports both have
positive impacts on the
ability of caregivers to
cope with the stress of
their situations, reducing
depression and anxiety.
Coping ability and resil-
ience are all too neces-
sary for caregivers, espe-
cially in times of uncer-
tainty.
The rapid spread of

COVID-19 disrupted our
lives in myriad ways and
SCS’ programs and ser-
vices were not spared.

The agency’s seventh an-
nual Caregiver Academy,
a six-session series of ed-
ucational seminars sup-
ported by Link/ADRC,
has offered respite care
and access to valuable
caregiving resources
each year. This year’s
host, Friendship Cir-
cle Senior Center, along
with all of SCS’ senior
centers, have suspended
group programs. While
this slowed the spread
of the virus, it hasn’t not
slowed SCS’ ambitious
program staff. Centers

immediately began offer-
ing alternative program-
ming via social media
platforms and Zoom con-
ferences: book club dis-
cussions, guided Zumba
classes, and educational
webinars. Essential ser-
vices, like the Caregiver
Support program, con-
tinue to assist consum-
ers. While this year’s
Caregiver Academy may
take on a different form,
SCS continues to support
caregivers in Delaware
County.

OLDERAMERICANSMONTH

Senior Community Services Caregiver Support Services Continue Amidst COVID-19 Outbreak

Broomall Eye Care

Dr. Michael Allodoli
Optometrist

Stephen Lacoste
Optician

Lawrence Park
Business Center

580 Reed Rd.
Suite A 56
Broomall,
PA 19008

Offering you our
personal service for

all your eye care needs.
Be sure to check out our

new line of eyewear.

Fax: 610-325-7622

610-325-7688

Hours
Mon. & Fri.

10-6pm

Tues. &Thurs.
10-7pm

Wed.
9-6pm

Sat.
10-3pm
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Pennsylvania Agency of Nurses, Inc.
Home Care Specialist Since 1987

Nurse Owned and Operated
RN, LPN, CNA & HHA

Providing services In Home, in the Hospital or
in any Long Term Care Facility

Caregiver Services:
• Activities of Daily Living
• Companionship
• Personal Hygiene
• Personal Care
• Light Housekeeping

Nursing Services:
• Skilled In-Home Nursing Care
• Assess Home Health Client’s Needs
• Total Medical Coordination
• Comprehensive Medication Management
• Post Hospital Care

610.359.1649
15 Saint Albans Circle, Newtown Square, PA

Please visit out our website to see the full list of services we offer
www.paagencyofnurses.com

WWWe Specialize In:
Geriatric Care Manaaagement • Alzheimer’s & Dementia Care

We Accept:

COSA

Waiver Programs

VA, LTC Ins. &

Private Pay

333333rd 20201987
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Registered Nurse

Assigned to Every

Case and Makes

Regular Visits

We Are PrivatelyOwned with anOwner on Premisesat All Times!

ALLOW US TO BE YOUR EXTENDED FAMILY

VVViiiccctttooorrriiiaaasss’’’ HHHooommmeee CCCaaarrreee

HHHeeelllpppiiinnnggg YYYooouuu AAAttt AAAAANNNNNNNAANAANAANAANYYYYYNNYNNYNNYNNY AAAGGGEEE.........
WWWhhheeerrreeevvveeerrr YYYooouuu AAArrreee LLLiiivvviiinnnggg!!!

PERSONAL CARE • HOME SUPPORT
PERSONAL SUPPORT • SPECIAL CARE

Call 1-888-ATHOME-1 or 610-544-3037 • VictoriasHomeCare.com

Looking for a Gratifying Career in a Growing Field with a Company That Recognizes & Rewards Hard Work & Dedication?
Call Victorias’ Home Care for an Appointment at 610.544.3037

APPROVED PROVIDER: Veterans Administration, Community Health Choices (CHC), Waiver Programs and Options Program. Private Insurance & Private Pay Accepted.

Established 2003

OOOuuurrr CCCllliiieeennntttsss AAArrreee OOOuuurrr FFFaaammmiiilllyyy

At Home • Rehabilitation Center
Hospital • Assisted Living Communityyty

Long Term Care Facilityyty

RECOGNIZED

AS A PREMIER

HOME CARE

COMPANY
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Medicare Counseling

Prior to the Federal Gov-
ernment “COVID-19 Shel-
ter in Place” Regulations,
the Delaware County Senior
Community Services (SCS)
APPRISE Program carried
a robust Medicare Sched-
ule pertaining to operating
an in Office Tele Center,
providing monthly Medi-

care Educational Presenta-
tions, and providing Medi-
care Individual Counseling
Sessions at our 22Medicare
APPRISE Program Partner
Sites. As well as, taking
daily calls from the main
APPRISE Program Office
which provided brief tele-
counseling sessions, an-
sweringMedicare questions
concerning Medicare Tra-
ditional Insurance, Advan-
tage Plans, and Part D Pre-
scription Plans, providing
information and enrollment
into Prescription Assistance

Programs and Supplemen-
tal Plans, providing enroll-
ment into the Medicare
Cost Sharing Programs, i.e.
Medicare Savings and Ex-
tra Help Programs.
Of the 22 APPRISE Pro-

gram Partners Sites, will
continue scheduling Indi-
vidual Counseling Session
appointments by phone.
Presently, the APPRISE

Program Director Glenda
A. Radical has been work-
ing on ways to inform the
public about the Delaware
County APPRISE Program’s

current services by creat-
ing an APPRISE Program
“COVID-19 Counseling by
Phone Flyer” that can be
distributed to the 22 AP-
PRISE Program Partners
sites to place in their news-
letters, to send out in their
email blasts, or other ave-
nues of communications.
The APPRISE Program
“COVID-19 Counseling
by Phone Flyer” has been
placed on the Senior Com-
munity Services and Delco
APPRISE Program Face
Book Pages and has been
distributed to other agen-
cies to post on their Social
Media Pages.
The Delaware County

APPRISE Programwill pro-
mote the SCS APPRISE Pro-
gram Phone Office Services
484 494-3769 and the “CO-
VID-19 Period Phone In-
dividual Counseling Ses-
sions” in the local Dela-
ware County newspapers
to inform the public about
APPRISE Program Ser-
vices during this “Shelter
in Place” COVID-19 Period.

The Program is looking
into other ways to inform
Medicare Beneficiaries by
creating step-by-step In-
structions on “How to Per-
form Medicare.Gov Medi-
care Advantage and/or Part
D Prescription Plans Com-
parisons” and they plan to
look into the utilization of
Zoom and/or Skype for fu-
ture Face to Face Counsel-
ing Sessions if the the CO-
VID-19 Shelter in Place pro-
longs into the the latter part
of the 2020 calendar year.

Online Reading
Coaches

RSVP continues to re-
cruit volunteer reading
coaches for 1st through
3rd graders. This United
Way program, originally
launched to work with stu-
dents while at school, has
now been redesigned to
read with students while
learning from home.
Students have access to a

library of e-books selected
for their reading level. Chil-

dren choose a book to read
with a volunteer through
a secure screen-sharing
program with audio. Tu-
tors and students read to-
gether, complete compre-
hension quizzes and write
summaries.

Other Needs
The pandemic is creating

rapidly arising needs. The
Medical Reserve Corps is
seeking volunteers trained
in medicine, public health,
safety, logistics and com-
munications and RSVP can
connect volunteers with re-
gional MRC contacts.
Some RSVP programs,

such as online math tutor-
ing for college-bound veter-
ans, and virtual STEM Ca-
reer Presentations continue
to operate and seek volun-
teers.
To learn more about ur-

gent volunteer needs and
ongoing programs, visit
www.rsvpmc.org. You can
also enroll online by visit-
ing the website or by calling
610-834-1040 x.123.

Crisis
FROMPAGE3

801 Ridge Pike, Lafayette Hill, PA | masonicvillages.org | Open for everyone.

Now is the Time to Plan Your Stress-free Future
Retirement Living at Masonic Village takes the pressure
off of you, providing homemaintenance and landscaping,
housekeeping and cooking, all on a beautiful campus with
friendly neighbors and a welcoming staff that is here for you!

CALLTODAYFORMORE INFORMATION

484-534-2478

Homewithout
theheadaches

Keystone First VIP C
working to help you
and enjoy extra bene

www.keystonefirstvipchoice.com
1-855-241-3648 (TTY 711)

Seven days a week, 8 a.m. – 8 p.m.

4 out of 5
One of the highe
plans in the r

for 2020

Keystone First VIP Choice is an HMO-SNP with a Medicare contract and a contract
with the Pennsylvania Medicaid program. Enrollment in Keystone First VIP Choice
depends on contract renewal. This plan is available to anyone who has both
Medical Assistance from the state and Medicare.

Y0093_PRA_786082_M
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The Delaware County
Ombudsman Program is
looking for volunteers
who are interested in
making a difference in
the lives of residents liv-
ing in long-term care fa-
cilities in the county.
The Nursing Home Re-

form Law, passed in 1987,
guarantees nursing home
residents their individ-
ual rights, including but
not limited to: individu-
alized care, respect, dig-
nity, the right to visita-
tion, the right to privacy,
the right to complain,
and the right to make in-
dependent choices.
The National Long-

Term Care Ombudsman

Program has worked
for more than 40 years
to promote residents’
rights daily. More than
8,000 volunteers and
1,000 paid staff are ad-
vocates for residents in
all 50 states plus the Dis-
trict of Columbia, Guam
and Puerto Rico.
Delaware County is

home to over 83 long-
term care facilities and
ombudsmen provide in-
formation on how to find
a facility, conduct com-
munity education ses-
sions, support residents,
their families and the
public with one-on-one
consultation regarding
long-term care and assist

residents with complaints
made about long-term
care services in nursing,
boarding and private fa-
cilities.
The Delaware County

Volunteer Ombudsman
Program is under the
guidance of Rahmah Al-
len and volunteers are
greatly needed. Anyone
18 years or older who is
interested in becoming
a volunteer ombudsman
may contact Rahmah Al-
len at (610) 872-1868.
For further informa-

tion on what an ombuds-
man does or what con-
cerns they address, visit
www.delcosa.org.

OLDERAMERICANSMONTH

Ombudsman Program
looking for volunteers

FAIR
ACRES

Our gates are open from 7am to 5pm
every day for your enjoyment.

a perfect place for serenity
and fresh air
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TEL: 610-545-6040

FAX: 610-545-6030

3070 McCann Farm Dr.,

Suite 101, Garnet Valley, PA 19060

TEL: 610-566-2226

FAX: 610-566-0521

194 S. Middletown Road,,

Media, PA 19063
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